
$ 'tytanbna Gazrtfo
T1IJR8DAY EVENING SEPT. 16.1W9.

Local Matters.
Sun and Tide Table,

Sun nsee tomorrow at 5.43 and sets at 6.W
High water at 9.37 a. m. aod 9.47 p. iu.

Weather Probabilities.
For tfeh iection partly cloudy and cooler

In 'tit. Friday fair; woderste variable
wn.o>.

_

AWAliD (»1- CKOS^ES OF HONOR
There wa* a large ga'hering of ex-Con-

federates aod their frieuds last Dight at
Ooofedera'.e Veterans' Hall od Prince
street, near Uolu.ubus, where several
crosser ol honor were distributed, lt
ha i been determined to award crosses to
all ti>iitled to them, bat aa the insnu-

facunrs were onabb to furnish these
emblems in time, most of them will be
distributed at it later date. This expla¬
nation wai made by Mrs. J. E Alexan¬
der on behalf of the ladies' societies
which were well represented at the gath¬
ering.
Tbe exercises of tbe evening were

opened by a musical selection rendered
by Mrs. F. T. King tuj Miss Blanche
Uotchford io an exceptionally fine man¬

ner
Liter Hon. O. 0. Carlin was intro-

troductd and made an interesting address
which was punctuated with humor.
His speech was much enjoyed.

Hon. W. H. Mann was then intro¬
duced by Mr. Carlin and made a speech
which was equally enjoyable. His re¬
marks abounded in pleasantry.
Judge Mann and Mr. Carlin, in their

addresses, paid tribute to the soldiers
and the women of the Confederacy, and
their rt mar ks were fr.quently applauded.

Mr. Carlia then read the roll of those
who were entitle 1 to receive the crosses
of honor as follows :

Frank J. Pollard, son of Henry J.
Pollard; Annie Lucketl, widow of Jas.
T. Luukttt; I'irmelia Rochford, widow
of Richard Hatchford; Jas. G Graham,
bod of Jas. W. Graham; Theealicia
Nlelghton, daughter of Joseph Steighton;
Mrs. Mary A S.epheos, daughter of E.
R. Marks; Willie Lae Robey, daughter
nf Wm. Uiyer; Sarah A. Carter, wife of
T. F. Carter; Virginia Corse, daughter,
of If, D. Curse; J. Ii Spicer, J. H.
Wiltshire, W. M. King, Lewis Srother.
Asa W. Rector, A. M. Rector, Jas.
M tune, Jessie Richards, Douglas Gib¬
son. Jax. L. Dmbmaii, W. W. Green,
J. W. Davis, J. H. s*nackelford, B. H.
Dufley, J. W. Harton and Lswrence
Leith
Tbe names of tbe seven to whom

MUSTS were presented were then read as

follows
A. 0. Crook, son ol Bernard 0. Crook;

Jno. H. Fisher, son of Isaiah Fisher;
Wm. (1 LeHew. son of Wm. H. Le-
Hew; Robt K Lee Johnston, son of
Bim'l R Johnston; C. C. Carlin, son of
W. H. Carlin; J. H. Johnson aud W. H.
Ke»sier.

Mr. Carlin's cross was presented by
Mrs. J. K. Alexander and the others by
Mrs. W. A. Sinoot.

THE JEWISH NEW YEAR.
The Jv wish Synagogue on north

Washington street, where services ap¬
propriate ti the Jewish New Year were

conducted, was filled last night, all
Israelites of this city being present. As
is generally the case, persons belonging
to oilier seek uaalical bodies also attend¬
ed. The service 3 were interesting and in¬
structive throughout. Rabbi Irving
Blum, of the Hebrew College at Oio-
cina.i, conducted the services in an im¬
pressive manner, and bis discourse was
listened lo attentively by all present.
The prayers were fervent, and were de¬
livered b; the yoong rabbi ex animo.
The basia of bis remarks was from (he
last chapter of the last book of Ihe Old
Testann nt Malachi Iv., 6-6. "Behold
1 will hetti you Elijah the prophet be¬
fore the coming of tbe great and dread¬
ful doy of the Lord; and be shall turo
the hearts of tho fathtrs to the children,
and thc hearts of tbe children to the
fathers, it.t I c mere and smite the earth
with a curse." The rabbi bad previously
read tbe tbe '.Hst Psalm. He applied
his text to the strifes and turmoils of
the press*! day, tbe wars of capital and
labor and tbe assaults made against the
faith which hav.i come down tbe agrs.
The speaker painted another era which
was coming when the heard of the
father and children would be united.
His words of exhortation, warning and
encouragement were earnest and ap¬
preciated by his hearers. As is usual
during th--e services, words of sympathy
are uttered and prayers made for house¬
holds which have suHered bereavements
during the past year. The rabbi's words
of cons dation wese appropriate and con¬

soling, and his quotation from tbe 12Gh
Psalm, Mh verse, "They that sow in
tea's shall reap io joy," was apt.

Rosh.ha-^baoah, as Ihe day is called
by the Jews, does oot, like most other
Jewish hoiidajH, commemorate any
historical event, but is rather a time for

jpp^otsnee. The New Year begins a

sacred "Pf'(,d known as 10 days of
penitence ^De 'a,t °' tnf89 ^a7B> tne

Diy of Atoneu,'*Dt' is tne m081 »o|enan
of them all; in la n» tbe m09t »»,WBD
day o! the entire Jew.',h '*"-, , . A.,

Service* wert held at 10 o'clock this
morning. All stores coi/'tncte<' b'
Israelites in this city were close.* I0"'/"*

THE SHU'YARD.
The big marine railway a', the Alex¬

andria shipyard, which has been ont ol
service for several months past, has been
rebuilt sod yesterday tbe tug Minerva
of tbe Columbia G.-anite Company and
the scho'.uier J. P. Robinson were haul
ed out there for repairs. Twelve oth«*r
Teasels are awaiting repairs at tbe ship¬
yard and tbe remainder of the season
there will be a busy one. Since .the ac¬

cident, which happened early the past
.pring, the railway, as aisled above, has
been rebuilt aud now bas a new bed and
cradle, and is strong enough to baal out
wost of the steamhoats. Mr. Park Ag¬
new, o*oer ol the properly, has gone lo
much ..¦ouble and expense io (quippingthe yard and is now prepared to do first
class work at short notke and to render
soy suistania that may be needed ti
?estel owners. Mr. li. R Grover ls the
manager of the jard ard his rxpnlenca
in vessel repair work n.akes him a mosfvaluable mao lor tbe position he occu¬
pies. _

Henry, lt.. Hw 'vin-..'.d SOS of Mi Kr fa
M. and Mi- Marj I. Hftffpsr,dieri atik* raak
deneen! bia graadfstta, Mr Henri 8. Poker
on south Le«-»ire*t, Ia.-t sight.

Canvas.Barefoot Sandals
price SI 00. Our Price
k 59o John A. Marshall

*>. king street

AUTUMN FESTIVAL.

Seminole Trike ani> Friends Make
Wi.rby ix a QoaoBOcaxT Deco¬
rated Hall.Distinguished Vis
itokh Present.
h baa been truly said tbat it takes all

kinds of people to make a world, and it
is jost as (rue tbat human Ingenuity is
constantly at work planning some means
of entertainment different from that seen

rverf day. Tbst Seminole Tribe of
Red Men has not only kept pace with
the times since its organization bat is
far ahead of others in the novelty o' en¬
tertainment and taste displayed, is shown
by a visit to Armory Hall. Anticipat¬
ing a pleasant evening long before 8
o'clock the young and old could be seen

wending their way to the big ball
anxious to see the result of the efl or's of
the committee who had struggled for
over a week getting tbiogs in readiness
for tbe festival. With hearts light and
though'^ centered on nothing but having
s good time they entered the beautifully
decorated bsll and were amazed at the
grandeur of the surroundings. Natu¬
rally the thought of seeing aud bearing
tbe next governor of Virginia, Judge W.
H. Mann, and Congressman C. C. Oar-
lin added somewhat to their pleasure.
The festivsl was formally opened at 9
o'clock with an address of welcome by
Mayor Fred J. Faff, who complimented
Seminole Tribe on Ita ambition and suc¬

cess. He spoke of the beauty of tbe
decorations, bat it did not excel.he ssid,
that of the fair maidens gathered to do
honor to tbe tribe sud grace the oc¬
casion. The mayor was introduced, as

were the other speakers, by Mr. J. H.
Trimyer, a member of tbe locsl tribe.
Grand Junior Sagamore L. P. Wood¬
ward, of Seminole Tribe, delivered the
address of welcome on the part of Ihe
order, and was followed by Mr. Otto H.
Fischer, great sachem of the District of
Columbia, who responded on behalf of
the Red Men of tbe District. Imme¬
diately following tbe speeches the lights
were turned on and a prettier sight
never met one's gar.?. Ihe young
ladies were dressed in handsome cos¬
tumes typical of the lodian, and one
would have been an "Indian'' indeed
who did not gaze on such entrancing love¬
liness without saying to himself: "Life
is still worth the living." The visitors
included tbe officers of the Great Coun¬
cil of the District of Columbia, together
with a large delegation of Red Men from
Washington. The members of the local
tribe met the visitors at the head ol
King street with a drum corps with Mr.
Carl Padgett as leader and proceeded in
a body to the hall. Shortly sf er IO
o'clock the officers of the Great Couocil
of the District were invited to tbe home
of Mr. Robert S. Barrell, on Dokeslreet,
and handsomely entertained at a repast
during which felicitous speeches were

indulged in.
Indian tepee booths are scattered

throughout the hall. They include Ihe
following : Fancy work, drugs, books,
flowers, cigars and tobacco, candy, ice
cream and otbersarlicles.
At tbe east end of the hall is sn old

fort, beneath which is a trading post.
Above this is stationed the canoe on

which chances are being sold.
Another feature which ls hidden by

the forest, but which is attracting no

little amount of attention, is a scene de¬
picting tbe north pole. But while there
are many lovely sights which eau be
seen gratis, this is one which causes you
to dig Id your "jeeoB."

There will be Dew features each Dight
and a visitation from dillerent fraterni¬
ties has been arranged for.
Judge Mann and Congressmen Carlin,

who had been detained at Lee Camp
Hall, arrived too late to make addresses,
but were received with tremendous ap¬
plause. The former stated that he
would make an efl irt to attend the fes¬
tival tonight.
Ihe Alexandria Light Infantry will

hold a drill at tbe festival tonight and
the best drilled mau will be presented
with a medal. The presentation will be
made by Congressman Carlin if he re¬
turns lo the city in time from the good
roads meeting at Pender, Fairfax county.
Much credit for the decoration of Arm¬
ory Ha'l is due Mr. A. D. Montier,
who showed his skill and exquisite taste
as a desigrer to better advantage this
time than ever before. Mr. Bernard B.
Brown, carpenter, assisted greatly in
preparing tbe hall for the festivities. The
festival will be continued until Saturday
night._

NEW STATION OPENED.
All local trains of the Southern Rail¬

way, eleveo in number, besides those ol
the Bluf mont branch, stopped for the
first time yesterday at the new station
at Seventh street and Maryland avenue
southwest, Washington. The old sta¬
tion st Fourteenth street wrb closed.
Tneoewbuildingjlsof brick and trimmed
with white stone, with the interior finish¬
ed in rak. Tbe waiting room is large
enough to accommodate more than IOU
passengers. The tracks at that point
are ss high as (he root of the station,
and passengers reach the trains by way
of a tunnel under the embankment, aod
a dight of stairs. Only local business
will be handled there, all the through
travel being cared for at Union station.

BOATS MEASURED.
With the exception of the Kindo

owned by Mr. Wm. E. Moore, which
has been hauled out of water for repairs,
all of the Alexandria boats entered in
the Washington regatta were measured
yesterday by the official mensa rer and
b '. assistant from Washington. The
Kin. ° "'" °* Pot OTe,board In time to

be meMnred *5',io'*T morning. The
b a's meat ared y"t»rd*y were the Tryt0
Iladuplica * of the Kindo, owned by
Mr. Joseph J. Mo'jWJ lne croiMr Au'
gus'a, owned by A '1niir»1 Ao808t <J_ .««;
the runaboDt launch^ 0WDed °y M.'*..
A. C. Hulling*, W. C. H. Wi,dt. W«'-
lace E. Evans. George Ki>g »nd Hpnry
Wise, and a gliding speedboat, which
will be entered by Mr. Victor Emerson.

CORPORATION COURT.
[Judge L. 0. Barley presiding.]
E'dorado Cigar Company vs. 0. H.

Zimmerman; dismissed; agreed.
City Council vs. Harry Van Matre;

appeal from tbe police justice's decidion;
dismissed on account of inability to

serve notice on non-resident witnesses.

AU low shoes at cost price for
a few day only at John A- Mar-
Hhall* Bro. 422 Klosr street.

Lvonhaven Hard Crabs.
Deviled Crabs. Fri-1 Cubs.

Norfolk Oysters a Specialty.

OPERA HOUSE CAFE.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. W. T. Penn has gone to Hern-

don to spend a few weeks.
Col. K. Kemper sod Mr. William

Uhler and family bave moved to Wash¬
ington where they will make their
home.
Miss Rebecca 0. Powell is a guest of

the Misses Msrye st their borne on

Queen street.
Mr. Cbaa. Augustus Nagel, formerly

nf this city, but now connected with the
S. J. Thomas & Co. shoe firm in Nor¬
folk, is on s visit to his old borne and
will return to Norfolk tomorrow. Mr.
Nagel predicts a brilliant future for his
adopted city and thinks it will in tbe
near future outshine any seaport on the
Atlantic coast sooth of Cape Henry.

Miss Cora Jones has returned from a

visit to her uncle, Rev. W. Strother
Jones, at Erie, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Shriver, of Union
Mills, Md., announce the engagement
of their daughter, Miss M. Janette
Shriver to Mr. John Marshall Jones,
son of Dr. and Mrs. T. Marshall Jones,
of this city. Tbe wedding will take
place in November.
Miss Gertie Allen, who has been visit¬

ing her sister, Mrs. E. 0. Watson, st
Lsetown, W. Va., bas returned to her
borne in this city.
Among those present last night st

the reception of tbe Home Guard, of
Lynchburg, wss Maj. J. E King, of
his city, commander of tbe Second bat-
alion of Ihe First Virginia Infantry.
Congressman Carlin snd Judge W.

H. Msnn left here today to attend the
;ood roads meeting at Pender, Fairfax
;ou o ty.
Mr. .In-. A, Javiiis mid D. W. Prettyman

nive removed lo Washington in which city
hey will make their hume in future.

WEST END NOTES.
Mr. O.H. Frummeit sod family will

emove to Petersburg.
The Virginia Glass Works has re-

pened with a full force of men. Mr.
Jeter Astryke is vice-president of tbe
ompany snd is also manager of tbe
actory.
Preparations had been male for tbe

pening of the new school, this week.
?be furniture, however, did not arrive
a time and the school was not opened,
'he furniture is expeced to arrive
ally.
The condition of Mr. H. Ssran, who

ras injured io a railroad accideot at
Iharloilesville, last Saturday night, is
nchanged.
Miss Mary Bruin is the guest of her

ousin, Miss Elitb Foley, in Barry-
Hie,
Toe work of building the new plant

f the Emerson Pomp Company just
orlh of Duke street has been suspended
wing to the delayed arrival of steel.
Mrs. M iddox and Mrs. Bowman,both

f Culpeper are v'Biting Mrs. Maddox's
aughter, Mrs. H. Swan.

THE NEW NORFOLK ROUTE.
As bas been staled, the big side-wheel

teamer St. Johns, belonging to the
Colonial Beach Company,bas been turn.
d over by Manager Charles H. St.
obns of that compaoy to W. B Em-
icrt, vice president and general mans¬

er of tbe Washington and Potomac
teamboat Company, for service on (be
ew line to Norfolk which Mr. Emmeri
ill start next month. The St. Johns
as gone to Newport News, nuder tbe
immaud of Capt. R B Reed, to be
ocked,cleaned and painted aod tn bave
er boilers and machinery overhauled,
he interior work of the steamer will be
^modeled to give greater passenger
ccomodstioue. The d' al for Ihe dock at
i or folk was closed a few days ago and
ie St. Johns will make her first trip on
ie route about October 1.

AMUSEMENTS.
Ab will be seen by the advertisements

n (his page both of the amusement
ouses will bave new and up-to-date
audeville tonight, Tbe Opera Hou e

laiiBgement promises a show tonight
ie equal if not the superior of those
resented In the psst and some of the
lost interesting piclnres ever shown on
lavas. A good place to spend an honr
l real enjoyment.
The Surprise will give another of its

uprises In vaudeville tonight and jodg-
liifrom the talent scheduled to appear it
ill certainty pay the amusement lover
) visit this house. New and up-to-date
ictures will be shown and a general
ood lime is promised all who sttend.

NEW LOU-.!
District Deputy Grand Master W. L.

.Hen with a delrgation of members cf
de two lodges of tbis city went to
IccoqtiAu last night and installed a new

>dge of Masons st tbat town to be
nown ss Occe.qoan Lodge. Deputy
[rand Master Allen presided and the
ricers of the Alexandria lodges occu-
ied (be chairs. Officers were elected
nd duly installed with Nathan Davis
< master. Bsfon tbe installation the
.lexandrians were entertained at supper
t the hotel at Ojcoqnan.

POLICE COURT.
[Justice H. B. Caton presiding.]

Tbe following ceses were disposed of
iis morning.
A you Dir white m»n, charged with

ssulting his wife rod mother-in-'aw,
ras dismissed.
Avrte Fields and Charles Cash, both

olnred, charged with gambling, were

oed #2 each.
James Dion, colored, cHrged with a

imilar offenae, was dismissed.

FUNERAL.
The funeral of the late Dr. R E. L.

ohoston, who died in Brooklyn on

'uesday, will take place tomorrow
norning at ll o'clock from tbe resi-
ence his rel alive, Mr. James E. Johns-
>n, No. 417 Prince stree'. The services
nil be conduct by Rev. P.P. Phil¬
ps, of St. Paul's Church, aod the in-
erment will be in the fomily lot in the
'resbyt rian <"metery.

The Red Gross Shoes for tender feet
'be ladies who wear the Red Cross
hoes always wesr a smile. Sold only
y J. A. Marshall A Bro., 423 King
'.ee4.

Free Grabpicking
TONIGHT

«JACOB BRILL'S
Foot of Kine Street¬
er en Evenings Until IO p. m.

Coal Coke Wood
Owler yonr coal before the advance at lew-

wt summer prices. Best quality, prompt d< .

very and bottom price. Phone 95. DaW.
1ITCUES0N. 107 sooth Boral strset

I_mb
ott.

Washington - - - - D.C.

Black Fall-weight Coats
LONG OR SHORT.

CHOICE, $5.98
Haven't 10.1 Mt the need this Ml for just suoh a coat as thass we advertise?

Something tbat you could wear with almost any skirt, and that was always ready to
doa '

The long coats are 61 inches in length, and rands of black kersey doth, fastened
with beugaline butti n*, litte 1 styles.

Tbe short coats are of brack broadcloth and kersey, in semi-fitted styles, all satin

Either style, $5 P8. Suit Dept..Second Floor.

CIGARS.

For a Nice Light Smoke
we can heartily recommend our Plan¬

tation cigars. They are mild,
mellow and just the smoke
yon will enjoy tbis weather

Every Smoker of Planta¬
tion Cigars

is i n admirer of them. We have yet to hear
ol a man who has not been pleaded with
them though th»y areamoked by some

of the most particular men ia the
eitv. Ask your dealer for a

Plo "nation today and we
feel pretty sure yon

will cary a few in
your pooket
regularly
he-ea'ter

Hamilton & Co.,
323 KING STREET.

OYSTER ROAST.
Tbe Rsmblers' Club, a social organiza¬

tion composr1 of about twenty-five
yoong and active Alexandrians, will
tender their friends an t.vs'er roast at
their handsome parlors, on Cameron
street, tonight. A number of W'a-h-
ingtooiaos will l> present. Mr Wil¬
liam Roberts will be rrai'.er ol cere¬
monies at the roaaW, alter which the
parlors will be thrown open arni a gen¬
eral good time had.

LOCAL Brit Vi J IKH.
Old DflSBjlstoS f'omman lery.K. T.,«''I in-'t
tonight for a speci-! illili.
The Old Dominion Roil Club meet, tonight

at thecomer of King hihI vYr*hiatgtoa strew) .

Then; were sereral copious showers <>f i.iin
Ibis morning.
The Fons and I>a°.iuhters of /.ion will have

a sernun preached to lhasa Sunday nt 8 p. m.
»t Zion liaptlst church, on sostt LsS Btnet.
Thi- siiniisl iiHretion of tin- Alexandria

Light Infni.try will bc held on atti i> mil,
tbe Slat iii'iinl. :inil :."..i H. lue day, the
i2d, as Ihe compmy at list iadsadad.
Price snd Cook will have in market tomor¬

row ami Saturday, Sturgeon, Halibat, .--«11
Water Tailors, Tnuii, Flounder*, H inter Bfcrd
ind Cat Fish. lt
Out of 210 persons whovintcl I lie A ut h

¦Hand yeNterday at leaM MS asked us the self-
lame question. TtrSBwl sb .ut our f.pinii ii

if who diner.vete I the N. Po'e. Neither w sh

it about the age of Mary Ann. Alilio'somc
fiiks wauled to know if we were going to the
Autumn Festival toni.iht, the ''big tiling"
everybody want d to know about »,ntliit<.
'Are you nil going to keep the Auth Stand
ifter you open the Anth Market .S»t.inlay,"
Uki we replied ¦ "why ceri linly, of eon ruc

Sylvan Hlondheiin, The Autb BtsaA, City
Market.

The only store where Regal
shoes can he had otilsi ie of
their agency. John A- Marshall
8c Bro. 422 King strrer.

Fried Oysters a Specialty.
SOFT CRABS

Deviled Crabs Crab Salad
Chicken on Toast.

SPINK'S CAFE
my 7-6mon

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS

LADIES' COAT SWEATERS.
Pure Wool in diflstvat colors,
Jast the thing far tass uga. All

Hie latest Styles.
From $2 up to $5 00

Rame thing io Misses' and Children's, from

$1.25 to $3 00
Come While The Stock is Full.

R.E. KNIGHT
621-623-625 King street.

y24 ly

¦
Should be 1« nr 22kt gold. Ours are J
¦eamlem and are pstfset in «|uality, ^
finish and shape snd resM.iiahly ¦

Pn$5.00 to $10.00. J
LET VA Fl'KNISH TDK KING #

Jewelers and Sllversmi'hs.

JOH I1KNT
The RiVEN*WOR'lil FARM; possession

given Januuy 1. '910. Apply on place rr

by mail to MRS. LEE. Burke.. Fairfai
county. V^rgin-a._aru> tf

FOR RENT
The PVOtABLl MIC* DWELLHW

hituite No. '.'ll I imeroi ktnS \||.lv to

LAJIKENCF WABLI B. si -.ml Hei-
hert Building._ssf!'2w
We »erve for yon a DAIRY L0 R C B. And

five yon this our word that Daiiy Lunch is
better

Than 'A Bottle and a Bird.

OUR EGG SANDWICHES
have egg* that are fresit from Ihe benery uoJ
chilled by 'he fro-t of cold-Morasr.

CAMERON DAIRY LUNCH
90S K'ng Street.

HENSHAW and BATCHELLER.
OPEN ALL NIGHT

SURPRISE THEATRE.
Thursday.Fi iday.t Uurdsy

DAUB
The Juggler.

AL LONZO
The World's Renowjed Xjl .ptionest.
THE NORWOODS

In their new original hlackf.tre sketch,
"The New Curs for Rheumatism "

Change of pictures daily.

SpeeWl matim .-¦ Saturday for VlieH end
schoolchildren willi van.let Ile. 5c to all

Dotti oj m 2.39 p. m.

OPERA HOUSE
Thursday.Friday.Saturday.

JAMES YOUNG
The German Politician. Hear Fis Idea of

the Cr un try.
SPECIAL MONOLOGUE,

MISS HYRTLE NELSON
In her new and up-to-dati irecialty,
BRADLEY and REA

Empire Novelty Act.
20 MINUTES OF LAUGHTER.

Entire lower door 10c. gallery 6c._

Autumn Festival
.OF.

Seminole Tribe Red Hen
Will beheld at the

Armory Hall
September 15,16,17 and 18
Something entirely new and nniotie.a mam
moth Indian village in the forest. Four
nights of solid fun.

Headquarters, 417 Ring St.
A. L. JAMESON. Chairman. } _._,. .

K. II. F'NKH. Secretary. } r*°?j!7'
Vf. H. NICKLIN, Treasurer. J Committee.
au£26 td

CHINA, GLAH8 AND HOU8EPURN-
IHHING GOODS.

Big Bargains
This Week

-c-IN-o-

GLASSWARE
AND

J Granite.
10 piece Chamber Bets, nicely

decorated;
sale price
decorated; north $2 BO; <£ 1 QC

Parlor Lamps worth $7 50; <**¦" (\(\
sale price.«pi7aUU

Mason Pint Jars, moally *\f, r u

45c do«n; sale pries OK0 *-*CD

JelljOlssses.uiasllj 2 for /L . | f\r
5c; sale price....<M<>r 1 tJC

Glass Top Salt and Pepper
S askers; worth 10c; C/-* aarVt
.ale price.-.. »'**' *«%»¦¦

Elliott's.
Cor. King and Pitt Ste.

THE AUTO MARKET
Will positively op»n at the northwest corner

of King snd Alfrtd Street*

On Saturday, Sept. 18,
1909

With a lull line of ACTH'* FRESH MEATS
(Home Killed)

THE ACTH PRODUCT*
(sta Auth Sta- di

And a complete assortment of

Foreign aod Domestic
Produce

Extra ""ttT * ta *%&

DRY GOODS.

Woodward and Lothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

SPECIAL SALE OF

Furniture, Household Furnishings, and
Necessities.

Thia sale includes Furniture, Table and Toilet Linens, Sheets, Pillow Slips. Blankets,
Quilta, Curtains. Reds, Mattresses, Portieres, Raga, Upholstery ".Fabrics. Chioaware, Ul»sa*
wiire. Tinware, Woodenware. and the various other reqniaitiei and helps for the'parlor,
hall, dining room, bedroom, kitchen, aud all parts of the hoare. The several departments
emiline in i tiering a great aggregation of merchandise at prices which are extraordinarily
low, and winch thou ld arrest the attention of those needing such goods for present or future

OUR SEPTEMBER SALE OP
HIGH-GRADE FURNITURE

Represents a .splendid collection of useful, practical, and deoorative Hifch-grade Furni¬
ture fr all parts of the house, except tbe kitchen

The gu>is that constitute this sale were made br the oldest au 1 most reliable furniture
manufacturers of this country, who allow nothing that isn't strictly up to their high Num¬
il t rd of excel le nee U letve the factory.

Included al«ti are many high-class pieces from our regular stock, every one of which is
an exceptional value and has never been orlered at present price.

8«venth floor.Q st.

Friday is Our Remnant hay.
It's against the t iliey ofour house to carry gooJs, particularly wearables, over into an*

other season. They must be sold in their respective seasons.
There are msny just such things.outer and under garment* for men, women, boya, girls

and little children.which we have marked at very low remnant prices for oleara ice Fri¬
day. Most of them can be worn until Ute fall

There are also many odds and end*, short lengths, broken sizes and assortments -.ill
sorts ol remnants for personal and home uses.and they are priced vary low.

Swan Bros
............*»....

BlAi^AiyXFASHIOSJOfl No Trouble Whatever
[FALL* JQOd

Pleasing Selections
o-o-o

GET
The Fall Number

OF THE

Standard Fashion Book
PRICE 20c, including

Any Standard Pattern
-H PPFFUN I.OMIAMV M.« v..tl 1¦ ^Sv **¦ -f *¦ -j f
lw,lmt <w vi SO .Ccutr

Bal.«
f.«*-»*?», SHaNlMKU^AllllON

'.(koa ««iu«i!t ii^shM
This wo' derful volume portrays a range of styles that covers

every depai intent of dress The styles are especially pleasing,
combining smartness and daintiness in the very Inchest good taste

Best of all, the patterns are thoroughly reliable. They cut right and
fit riyht, and are so simple that any body can use the n.

.-.-.
Don't Miss This Beautiful Book and a Free Pattern

ROSENFELD'S
Both 'Phones Both 'Phones

JUSTAMINUTE
Let'ft talk this matter over We know that you have bee c

bothered more or less by similar ada. But give us a chance
to restore > our faith and convince you that once in a while
a good thin^ is brought out that cannot afford to pass by.

$10 for a Woman's Fall Suit is one of the best values on the
market today All we ask of you let us prove our asser¬

tions. This suit is our leader and is only one of our special
numbers It is made up in all popular cloths of this season's
homespuns.

Serges and Worsteds
The coat is 40 inches long. Single-breasted semi-iitting,

back lined with good pearl grey satins. New fancy flap
placket The skirt is the popular 17 gore with deep pleats.
This suit must he seen to be appreciated as to the fit and
workmanship.

ROSENFELD'S.
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

For Family and Hedicinal Use
IS UNEXCELLED FOR QUALITY.

LORD FAIRFAX BOTTLED INiBOND AT ALL"
FIRST-CLASS SALOONS.

Delicious Virginia Claret.25c per bottle.
Try our Pure Blackberry Oordlal|for[»Sari>iBer Oosoplainf.

SOLE * 423
PROPRIEiOiS I KING ST.FAIRFAX & C0.,|

Sold By All First-class dealers: Bo*b 'phones

When Hunting
You know how well a warm drink

fcoeswi'h your luuch and how iel.
dom you ran «»tit The thing to do
iii carry it with you in an

BOTTLE.
thia »iii k<ep your favr rite bevercKe
Usasal « hot for at le at 24 hours. Put
in cott-e, punch, tg%- ioa\ wup. e'e ,

when yon wtHt how.* or t'.e hotel and
whenever yin are ead* for a treat you
will 6n<t Ihe drink just as wa«m and fleury as when first made. K.|ii
uwfu1 to k.ep liquids co'd. Fwr. leror.nade, milk, chsnip.gm, He raw

iSSrod in it for three days. Wo hunting kit complete without aai ley-1
In plated ca

Hanil'oimfct nude,
able prices.

_ay*. .

loUVr-covered or plain, with screw-top ilrnkitik; <

Glam iuaideeasy to eleao. PiaU or SJSJSSlS Bean

SAUNDERS & SON, 629 King St


